2017 Texas Section Society for Range Management Annual Meeting

Overcoming Ecological Challenges: Providing for Long-term Profitability

**Wednesday, October 11th**
- 6:00am-8:00am  Board of Directors Meeting (McNease South)
- 8:00am-11:30pm  NRCS/Extension Training (McNease Upstairs A)
- 8:00am-12:00pm  Trade Show Setup (McNease North)
- 1:00pm-3:00pm  Opening Session - Technology in Agriculture (McNease Upstairs)
- 1:00pm-5:00pm  Trade Show (McNease North)
- 1:00pm-8:00pm  Registration (Clarion Lobby)
- 3:00pm-5:00pm  Business Meeting (McNease South)
- 6:30pm-10:00pm  Welcome Mixer and Art Show (Clarion Ballroom)

**Thursday, October 12th**
- 6:30am-7:30am  Young Professional’s Breakfast (Pearl on the Concho Sandbar)
- 8:00am-5:00pm  Trade Show (McNease North)
- 8:00am-5:00pm  Registration (McNease Lobby)
- 8:00am-11:30am  General Session I (McNease Ballroom A)
- 8:00am-9:30am  Plant ID Contest (Clarion Outside)
- 8:00am-4:00pm  Student Posters on Display (McNease Upstairs)
- 9:30am-10:30am  URME Contest (Clarion Ballroom)
- 11:30am-1:00pm  Awards Luncheon (McNease Ballroom)
- 1:00pm-5:00pm  General Session II (McNease Ballroom A)
- 1:00pm-4:00pm  Student Poster Competition - Judging (McNease Upstairs)
- 1:30pm-3:30pm  Vino Dipiente, Wine Tasting, and Shopping
- 1:30pm-5:00pm  Historic Downtown, Shopping
- 5:30pm-6:30pm  President’s Reception (McNease Lobby)
- 6:30pm-10:00pm  Awards Banquet and Dance (McNease Ballroom)

**Friday, October 13th**
- 6:30am-7:30am  Past President’s Breakfast (Clarion D)
- 8:00am-12:00pm  Technical Tour (Hugh Stone Ranch)
- 12:00pm-1:00pm  Lunch, Awards and Return to Hotel/Stockman’s Gathering